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Hydrogenincorporationin silicon layerspreparedby plasma-enhancedchemical-vapordeposition
usingsilanedilution by hydrogenhasbeenstudiedby infraredspectroscopy~IR! andelasticrecoil
detectionanalysis~ERDA!. The largerangeof silanedilution investigatedcanbe divided into an
amorphousandamicrocrystallinezone.Thesetwo zonesareseparatedby a narrowtransitionzone
at a dilution level of 7.5%;here,thestructureof thematerialcannotbeclearly identified.Thefilms
in/near the amorphous/microcrystallinetransition zone show a considerablyenhancedhydrogen
incorporation.Moreover,comparisonof IR andERDA andfilm stressmeasurementssuggeststhat
theselayerscontaina substantialamountof molecularhydrogenprobablytrappedin microvoids.In
this particularcasethedeterminationof the total H contentby IR spectroscopyleadsto substantial
errors.At silaneconcentrationsbelow6%, thehydrogencontentdecreasessharplyandthematerial
becomesprogressivelymicrocrystalline.The featuresobservedin the IR-absorptionmodescanbe
clearlyassignedto mono-and/ordihydridebondson ~100! and~111! surfacesin silicon crystallites.
The measurementspresentedhere constitute a further indication for the validity of the
proportionalityconstantof Shankset al. @Phys.StatusSolidi B 110, 43 ~1980!#, generallyusedto
estimatethe hydrogencontentin ‘‘conventional’’ amorphoussilicon films from IR spectroscopy;
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additionally, they indicate that this proportionalityconstantis
samples.

I. INTRODUCTION

The usual method for depositinghydrogenatedamor-
phous silicon ~a-Si:H! is by plasma-enhancedchemical-
vapordeposition~PECVD! at low temperaturesmostly from
puresilane.Recently,the useof strongdilution of silaneby
hydrogenhasattractedspecialattentionfor thefabricationof
a-Si:H solarcells, becausesuchcells showa reducedlight-
induceddegradation.1,2 Increasingthe dilution of the silane
by hydrogenevenfurther leadsto amorphologicaltransition
of the material into hydrogenatedmicrocrystallinesilicon
~mc-Si:H!. The latter material hasalso recently acquireda
considerableinterestas a photovoltaicallyactive material.3

Whereasthe solar cells preparedin both regimeshaveal-
readybeenstudiedin detail, it is surprisingthatmuchlessis
knownaboutthe layersthemselvesandtheir structuralprop-
erties.

The structureof the material is particularly affectedby
thehydrogenincorporatedandby its bondingconfiguration;
both thesefactors act macroscopicallyon the internal me-
chanicalstress.Furthermore,hydrogencertainlyplaysanad-
ditional crucial role by passivatingthe danglingbondsand,
thus,improving the electricalandoptical properties.

Hence,the studiesmentionedabovemotivatedus to in-
vestigate the hydrogen incorporated in the amorphous/
microcrystallinesilicon films depositedby hydrogendilution
and to determinethe link betweenhydrogenincorporation
andinternalfilm stress.Thematerialdepositedin this study
coveredthe large range from totally amorphousphaseto
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also valid for the microcrystalline

completelymicrocrystallinephasepassingoverthetransition
region.

Quantitativeanalysisof H contentwasperformedby in-
frared~IR!, absorptionspectroscopyandby elasticrecoil de-
tectionanalysis~ERDA!. IR andERDA mustbe considered
as two independentmethods.Generally,IR spectroscopyis
usedto estimatethe hydrogencontentin the layers, if the
proportionalityconstantis known. This calibrationconstant
correlatesthe strengthof the IR-absorptionbandsdueto the
Si-H vibrationswith thehydrogencontent.It hasbeenfound
for a-Si:H material4 that thecalibrationconstantof the inte-
gratedstrengthof the rocking–wagging–rolling vibrations
around640cm21 is independentof hydrogencontentandof
samplepreparation.However,it is not evidentthat the pro-
portionalityconstantformerly foundstill remainsvalid when
the a-Si:H network is replacedby the hydrogenatedmicro-
crystallinesilicon materialas is the casein our study.

In contrast to IR spectroscopy,ERDA is an absolute
methodthat determinesthe absolutetotal hydrogencontent.
Therefore,a comparisonof the hydrogencontentsdeter-
mined by IR spectroscopyand by ERDA will allow us to
verify if the proportionalityconstanthas to be modified in
thecasesof hydrogenatedmicrocrystallinesilicon layersand
of a-Si:H layerspreparedfrom silanedilution by hydrogen.

II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

The films were deposited in a capacitively coupled
parallel-platereactorusinga plasmaexcitationfrequencyof
70MHz insteadof thestandardindustrialfrequencyof 13.56

MHz. Using the very-high-frequency~VHF! ~70 MHz!



levelsasindicatedin thefigure; thespectraareshiftedvertically for clarity.
PECVDtechnique,an increaseddepositionrateascompared
to 13.56MHz is observed.Detailsarepublishedelsewhere.5

Thesilaneconcentrationwasvariedfrom 100%to 1.25%by
adaptingthe rationsof the silaneandhydrogenflows while
keepingthe total feed gasconstantat 50 sccm;hence,the
indicatedsilanedilution levelsare the silanegasconcentra-
tion of the fresh feedgasflowing into the reactor.Due to a
different pumpingspeedof the processpump for hydrogen
and silane, the absolutesilane concentrationin the reactor
may slightly differ, but this doesnot affect the basisof our
conclusionsand interpretationsin the following, since all
layersweredepositedusingthe samedepositionsystem.

The depositionswere performedat a pressureof 0.4
mbar,a HF-powerinput of 7 W, anda substratetemperature
of 225°C, as usedby our group for the depositionof our
‘‘standard’’ microcrystallinesiliconmaterial,asincorporated
in our p-i-n solar cells.3 The HF power input is measured
with a directionalpowermeterin the 50 V line just before
the matchingnetwork. Under theseconditions,1.5–2-mm-
thick films were grown on Corning 7059 glass and on
double-side-polished̂100& Si wafers.Specialcarewastaken
tomeasurethefilm thicknesseswith asurfaceprofiler ~Alpha
Step200 from TencorInstruments! closeto the areawhere
thecharacterizationexperimentswereperformed.It hasto be
notedthata precisethicknessmeasurementtogetherwith the
useof thick samplesenhancetheaccuracyof subsequentfilm
characterization.

The total stressin the films was determinedfrom the
curvatureof the Si wafer after deposition,measuredwith a
surfacestylusprofiler. The total stress,which is the sumof
intrinsic andextrinsicstress,wascalculatedusing the equa-
tion and the constantsgiven in Ref. 6. However,since the
thermalexpansioncoefficientsof thewaferandof thea-Si:H
films are almostequal @1.5–431026/K for a-Si:H ~Ref. 7!
and 2.6–3.831026/K for c-Si ~Ref. 8!#, the externalstress
createdby thermalmismatchcanbe neglected.Thus,since
no additional external force was applied, the determined
stressessentiallyrepresentsthe intrinsic stressof the depos-
ited films.

The IR-absorptionmeasurementsbetween4000and400
cm21 wave numberswere performedwith a Perkin–Elmer
Fourier transformIR ~FTIR! spectrometer1720X on films
depositedon ^100& Si wafers.FromtheIR transmissionspec-
tra referencedto a plain Si wafer, the absorptioncoefficient
was calculatedaccordingto the proceduredescribedin the
literature.9,10 Specialcarewas takento ensurethat the sub-
strateandthe referencewaferswerefrom an identicalbatch
to matchthemperfectlyandavoid, thus,a contributionfrom
the substratec-Si phononmodeat 615 cm21. Thehydrogen
contentCH was obtainedby numerical integration of the
Si–H rocking–waggingmode4,10 at 640cm21. Thecomplete
procedure4,9,10 canbeexpressedby the following equations:
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wherea~n! is the absorptioncoefficient of the film at the
wavenumbern, n r /w standsfor the rocking–waggingbands
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around640cm , Aw51.6310 cm is theproportionality
FIG. 1. IR-absorptionspectraof layerspreparedat different silanedilution
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constant,4 and NSi5531022 cm23 is the atomic density of
puresilicon. It hasto benotedthatdependingon theamount
of hydrogenincorporated,the ‘‘true’’ atomicdensityof the
amorphoussilicon slightly augments;accordingto Beyer11

theatomicdensityincreasesto valuesof 5.831022 cm23 for
a-Si:H layers containing hydrogen of around 20 at.%.
Therefore,both the densityvariationsaswell as the global
accuracyof themethodlimit heretheaccuracyof our results
to about615%of the hydrogencontent.

The ERDA method consistsin measuringthe energy
spectrumof protons~i.e., the hydrogenatoms! which have
beenelasticallyhit by incidentalphaparticlesproducedby a
Van de Graaff acceleratorand which recoil in a forward
direction. The proton energyspectrumis a function of the
hydrogenconcentrationprofile of the sampleto be investi-
gatedandof thealpha-beamintensitywhich is obtainedfrom
the Si signalmeasuredsimultaneouslyby Rutherfordback-
scatteringspectroscopy~RBS!.12 The experimentalcondi-
tions of themeasurementswere: the incidentangleof thea
particleswas 76.5°; the anglesof detectionwere 20° for
ERDA and150° for RBS.Undertheseconditionsthemaxi-
mumdetectiondepthunderthe film surfacefor hydrogenis
approximately0.8mm andtheoverallaccuracyof thehydro-
gencontentis herearound610%.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows the absorptionobtainedfrom the IR-
transmissionmeasurementsof samplespreparedat different
silane dilution levels. The dilution levels indicated in the
figure representthe silane gas concentrationsof the fresh
feed gasflowing into the reactor.The thin vertical lines in

thegraphindicatethepeakpositionsof thedifferentabsorp-



merely for guiding the eye.
tion modes for pure hydrogenatedamorphous silicon
material9,13 at 640, 840, 880, 2000,and2090cm21. The IR
modesof the samplesdepositedfrom pure silanedown to
silane concentrationsof 7.5% retain the typical fingerprint
pattern,pertaining to a bonding structureof hydrogenated
amorphoussilicon. However, for concentrationsless than
7.5% the typical amorphousmodesgraduallydisappearand
parallel to this new, much narrower peaks arise mainly
around626, 900, and2101cm21 ~seeFig. 1!. Generally,at
theselow silaneconcentrations,as commonlyusedfor the
preparationof mc-Si:Hmaterial,it canbeobservedthatthere
is a narrowingof theabsorptionbands,andthat at the same
time the vibration frequenciesof the rocking–wagging
modesare shifted to lower frequenciesand those of the
stretchingmodesto higher frequencies.The latter observa-
tionsareaclearindicationfor changesin thehydrogenbond-
ing natureand in the bondingenvironment.By comparison
with the resultspresentedin Refs.14–17, all thesevibration
modes~i.e. the rocking–wagging,bending,andparticularly
the different stretchingmodesaround2100 cm21! can be
clearly assignedto mono- and/ordihydride bondson ~100!
and ~111! surfacesin silicon crystallites.

Therefore,we concludethat in this dilution range,apart
from a certainamountof amorphousphasestill present,for-
mationof microcrystallitesoccursandthe hydrogenis pref-
erentially bonded at the surfacesof the microcrystalline
grains.Indeed,independentof theseIR-absorptionmeasure-
ments,other characterizationtechniquessuchas x-ray dif-
fraction and optical-absorptionmeasurementsin the visible
rangealso confirm that at dilution levels below a feed gas
silaneconcentrationof 7.5% the films obtainedstart to be-
comemicrocrystalline:18 Thecontinuouslyoccurringmodifi-
cationsof the IR spectrawithin themicrocrystallinedilution
rangesuggestthat the materialdepositedhereconsistsof a
crystallineandof anamorphousphase,in a variablecompo-
sition; this compositiondependson the exact value of the
dilution. Hence, by looking at the H bonding by IR-
absorptionspectroscopywe are able to detect even small
gradualstructuraland compositionaldifferencesfor layers
depositedat differentsilaneconcentrationsin themicrocrys-
talline regime.

Figure2 showsthe total hydrogencontentof the layers
determinedby IR spectroscopyandERDA asa function of
silanedilution during the deposition.With respectto the re-
sults discussedabove,we fundamentallydivided the total
dilution rangeinto a first zoneabovea silaneconcentration
of 9% and up to pure silane; in this zone the deposited
sampleshave a completelyamorphousstructure;secondly
we distinguisha zonebelow a silaneconcentrationof 6%
whereclearly microcrystallinematerialhasbeendeposited.
Thesetwo zonesare separatedby a narrow transitionzone
which is highlightedin gray in the figure. In this transition
zonethe structureof thematerialis not clearly identifiable.
In our casewe considerthe structureasclearly identified if
independently,IR spectroscopy,x-ray-diffraction measure-
ments,and optical-absorptionmeasurementsall lead to the
identicalconclusion.

For thedeterminationof the total bondedhydrogencon-

tent by IR spectroscopythe rocking–wagging vibration
FIG. 2. Hydrogencontentof the films determinedby IR spectroscopyand
by ERDA asa functionof thesilaneconcentration;thegrayhighlightedarea
representsthe amorphous/microcrystallinetransition zone. The lines are
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modearound640 cm21 was used,since in the caseof the
a-Si:H structuretheoscillatorstrengthis independentof the
preparationconditionsandof the H content4 for this mode.
However,two basicdifficulties canarisewhichmaystrongly
alter theproportionalityconstantbetweentheH contentand
the integratedabsorptionwhenstructuralchangesoccur:

~1! Thebondsin solidswhich seethe local electromagnetic
field maybeconsiderablyinfluencedby thedifferentmi-
croscopicstructure;and

~2! the oscillator strengthof a given mode of the Si—H
bondcanbestronglyaffectedby thechangedmolecular
environment.

The total hydrogencontenthasbeenadditionallymea-
suredby ERDA, the latter being a direct methodto deter-
minethetotal amountof bondedandnonbondedhydrogenin
the films. The H contentas a function of the dilution ratio
determinedby both methods~Fig. 2! shows an identical
overall tendencyandno significantsystematicdifferencein
the trendsis apparent.Note thata generaloverall shift in the
absolutehydrogencontentsof the two independentmethods
arises,due to inaccuraciesin the calibration constants.On
the other hand, it is reasonablethat ERDA determinesa
higher H content than the IR measurements,becauseIR
spectroscopydetectsonly the bondedhydrogen,whereas
ERDA is sensitiveto all the hydrogen.Hence,ERDA addi-
tionally detectsthe molecularhydrogentrappedin internal
microvoids or microcavitiespresentin the material. It has
beenshown,e.g.,by calorimetricalexperimentsthat themo-
lecular hydrogen in a-Si:H layers can attain substantial
amounts.11,19

Furthermore,both methodsconfirm that the hydrogen
incorporationin the a-Si:H materialpreparedat dilution ra-
tios close to or within the transition zone is considerably
enhanced,ascomparedto films preparedfrom puresilane.
A further increasingdilution beyondthe transitionzone



FIG. 3. Hydrogencontentdeterminedby ERDA plottedagainstthe hydro-
gencontentobtainedby IR spectroscopy;the squaresaresamplesprepared
in themc-Si:H regimehavinga clearmicrocrystallinecharacterwhereasthe
gray highlightedcircle representsthe films depositedin or very nearto the
amorphous/microcrystallinetransition zone. Furthermore, conventional
a-Si:H samples~black points! depositedin our laboratoryfrom puresilane
at different temperatures~100, 300, and400°C! and/orusing the hot-wire
techniqueare added,for the purposesof comparison.The straight line is
fitted by hand.
leadsto mc-Si:H growth togetherwith a strongreductionof
the hydrogen content even well under the contents of
samplespreparedin the amorphousregime. The values
found here for the mc-Si:H are in agreementwith former
ERDA andhydrogeneffusionmeasurements.20

In orderto establishif thereexistsa proportionalitycon-
stantbetweentheintegratedstrengthof therocking–wagging
vibrationmodeand theH contentin thewhole investigated
dilution rangewe haveplotted,in Fig. 3, the hydrogencon-
tentdeterminedby ERDA againsttheH contentobtainedby
IR spectroscopyfor the samesamples.Additionally for the
purposeof comparison,we have plotted the data of three
conventionala-Si:H films depositedfrom puresilaneby the
VHF PECVDandby thehot-wiretechniqueat differentsub-
strate temperatures.The H contentsof theseconventional
a-Si:H samplesspanovera largerangesimilar to thatof the
H contentof the layerspreparedby hydrogendilution.

Omitting the samplesin/nearthe narrowtransitionzone
~note:thetransitionzonerepresentsonly a very smallpartof
thewholedilution rangeinvestigated!, all othersamplespre-
pared by dilution lie, quite independentlyof the dilution
level andof thestructuralproperties,on a singlestraightline
which coincidesvery well with the line found for the con-
ventionala-Si:H layers.Sincetheslopeof thestraightline is
close to 1, our measurementsreconfirmthe proportionality
constantgivenby Shankset al.4 for conventionala-Si:H and
moreoverextendthevalidity of this proportionalityconstant,
additionally,to mc-Si:H layers.

Theonly valuesoff the straightline in Fig. 3 aredueto
thefilms depositedin/nearthenarrowtransitionzone~repre-
sentedby a grayhighlightedcircle in thefigure!; it is caused

from a extraordinary increasedH content measuredby
FIG. 4. Compressivefilm stressas a function of the silaneconcentration.
The line is merely for guiding the eye.
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ERDA as comparedto IR measurementsand indicatesa
higher incorporationof nonbondedhydrogenin the matrix.
In particular,theincreaseddifferencebetweenIR andERDA
in this regionmight suggesta higher amountof molecular
hydrogenenclosedin microvoids.In accordancewith this, a
substantiallyincreasedamountof molecularhydrogenin the
microvoidsshouldmicroscopicallyincreasethegaspressure
in the microvoids for comparablestructures,and, by this,
increasethe macroscopicallyobservablestress.Indeed,as
shownin Fig. 4, a substantiallyincreasedcompressivestress
hasbeenfound for layers in or nearto the transitionzone.
Due to thehigh compressivestress,theselayershavea very
strongtendencyto peeloff from the substrate.

For the processof molecular hydrogen incorporation
into thefilm weproposethefollowing model:Causedby the
plasmaa certainamountof atomichydrogenwill bepresent
at the film growth zone.Partially, this atomichydrogenwill
penetrateinto the subsurfacegrowth zoneby diffusion and
reconstruct,there,theSi–Si networkstructureeitherby etch-
ing weak Si—Si bonds,or by saturatingpresentdangling
bonds,or, also,by reactingwith clusteredhydrogen.21 The
molecularhydrogen,thusformed,is now lessableto diffuse
thantheatomichydrogen;therefore,it is not volatile enough
to reachthe gasphaseagainbeforebeingburiedby further
depositionand hencebeing definitely trappedin the bulk
material.

Assumingthatmorehydrogenpresentin theplasmaalso
increasesthe concentrationof molecular hydrogenat the
growing surface,the simple imagedescribedabovelets us
basicallyunderstandthe experimentallyfound observations
thatboththebondedaswell asthemolecularhydrogenin the
still amorphousmaterialincreaseby strongdilution. On the
otherhand,we haveto concedethat this model is very sim-
plified andsurelydoesnot fully describetheactual,complex

mechanismof hydrogenincorporationandgrowth kinetics.



IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Silicon layershavebeendepositedusingsilanedilution
by hydrogenover the largedilution rangefrom 100%silane
down to 1.25%.According to the structureof the material
obtained,this large dilution rangecan be divided into two
major zonesseparatedby a narrow transitionzone.A first
major zonecorrespondsto amorphousmaterial and covers
the rangefrom puresilanedown to silaneconcentrationsof
about9%. In this zone the layersdepositedindeedhavea
fully amorphousstructure.At silane concentrationsbelow
6% the hydrogencontentof the films decreasessharplyas
confirmedby ERDA and IR spectroscopy,and the material
becomesmicrocrystalline as also recognizablein the IR
spectra.It canbe notedthat IR-absorptionspectroscopyde-
tectsevensmall,gradualdifferencesin theselayers.Theob-
servedmodificationsandfeaturesin theIR-absorptionmodes
canbeclearly assignedto mono-and/ordihydridebondson
~100! and ~111! surfacesin silicon crystallites.

At silane concentrationsbetween6% and 9%, we ob-
serveda narrow transition zone; here, the structureof the
layersdepositedcannotbe clearly identified. The films in/
near the transitionzoneshowa considerablyenhancedhy-
drogenincorporationas comparedto a-Si:H preparedfrom
pure silane.Moreover,IR spectroscopyandERDA suggest
that in this transitionzoneamuchhigheramountof molecu-
lar hydrogen~probably trappedin microvoids! is incorpo-
ratedin the layers.In the samedilution region the intrinsic
compressivefilm stressreachesits maximum;this is consis-
tent with our observationof a higher amountof molecular,
nonbondedhydrogenbeing trappedin the material. How-
ever,theexactmechanismof hydrogenincorporationwithin
this transitionzone,andthedetailedconsequencesof all this
on film properties,is still poorly understoodand requires
further investigation.

Finally, our measurementsindicate that the commonly
usedproportionalityconstantbetweenthe integratedabsorp-
tion strengthof therocking–waggingvibrationmodeandthe
hydrogencontentas given in Ref. 4 remainsvalid for the
fully amorphouslayersdepositedat moderatedilution andis
additionallyapplicableto themicrocrystallinelayersdepos-
ited at high dilution. Therefore,theusualevaluationmethod
which is well establishedfor conventionala-Si:H can be
extendedto estimatethehydrogencontentin mc-Si:H mate-
rial.

However,in the specificlayersasdepositedin/nearthe

narrow transitionzone,IR spectroscopystrongly underesti-
matesthe total hydrogencontentdue to the high amountof
molecular,nonbondedhydrogenpresenthere.Hence,high
compressivefilm stressconsideredto bea potentialsign for
increasedlevelsof molecularhydrogenremindsus to useIR
spectroscopywith carefor determinationof total H content.
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